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ff1 AlA STANDSTILL

h The House Entirely Idle and the

Senate Neatly So

I

Tilt SALAHV hiLL 11 Tilt SFNATlif
f few Hills Irlnltd and XII vu blcontl

SOT Third Reading In

t
the Home-

unexplainedt For s ome reason but

I law louae hub tanya as yet bu-
tt printed and there are none On eeooud

f nor third rending In the House Ye-

sterday a kind of a premise was made
Ihallbo capitalization tax blllf now In-

tbo1 hands of the Judiciary committee
I would bo reported todaybut note coon

iiiltteool the House reported on any
Ohtng-

ln seems qnlle epareut that lujlil-
allvouiiniu will beheld In abeyance
Until a 0 B Benator Is elected To

4 day wUond the extreordtnnry in
stsncr of the Homo holding a scsilon

1 with absolutely nothing ou the clerk
labia exdnpt lion antnbutce nod not nice
au amendment to them was ollered-

lTATCj i
Opening tarvlcss at 11 a m
The uterine oemnoiitee reporlad on

I the salary bill and recommended HB

30 rejection Alter tome discussion It
waa referredtiack to the commutes

i The committeeI en education to
whom was referred B n7 a bill for

11
I the relict of schools who tailed to levy

n special tax In 1890 recommended
the roltlon of Ibo bitt and introdored
sea sutitlluto 51119 which author
lies the Increasing 01 the levy already
Suede for soaool purposes or the levy
log of another tax for 1880 become to

p be leviedI bore April 301897
I Tbo report of the committee vras

rules were suspendedmmOraill efter tie third read
log by a unanimous vote of the Her
ate

The committee on wept end mesa
reported favorably on B B 15 by
Evans a bill relating to the noose of
making assessment equalization levy
aad collection of taxes Hilled tar
second reading

AOourroJ lo meet In Joint session
for electing a UnltoJ MIle Bunator

The bill relating to the formation of
railroad corporations was returned to
the Senate today signed by the
Governor

untrue
The Honte ova Suited to order att

1185 but the reading of the minutes
was the only business transacted when
a recess waa talon pending the Joint
la

lit At 1155 the members of the Senile
entered the halt of tee House ballot-
ing

¬
toe U BBenator began

When the name of Ileunlon was
reached l coin nod In explanation of
his vote deprecated the Cnurch lisuo
which had been rotund In the lulere
otIt one of the candidates sad spoke
liluhly Judgo Henderson

Hideout made a warm speech
against Church lutcrfiieocn and lu h-
ebatirfOjonarhntrhecI

jf JSAfier taking four ballots the Joint
1 anacin took ereecea 239 ocioofe
I Alter the taint senlni tu llouec

came to order end adjourned Illl Mon-
day alit a m

I U1N011 MENTION

I Warren Usher Is announced to peak
tocuorrow evening at Unity hall upon
the land quoit Iou

j Edwin Nelson was tried In the

WEATHER VANE

Observations Taken at lint Milio
Mouton Oregon nod VjouiIoL

Stations

ivalhr rporl SnowIng obnA
liDO at OLIn todayt

Sill LIke City llarometer SO Sfl

temperature l5j minimum 31 wind
aoutb 3 miles Kr hour clear

llakr City Haromoter SO 04 tern
persturo 84 minimum 84 wind
Btmth 10 miles per hour clou y

Cheyenne llarometer 3000 tem-
perature 40 minimum SO wind
southwest 20 miles par hour cloudy

Havre Barometer coco tem-
perature 12 minimum 14 wind
northeast 14 miles per hour rain 82

it IDCboj snow
Mllf City Baromiler SO 43 tem-

perature 0 minimum 8 wind
northeast 14 miles per hour rain 32
lohot InoW

Wlnunmueca Barometer SO 18t temperature 28 minimum 21 wind
oaal lighl uloody

Idaho Ialli llaromeler 8030 tem-
perature 24 minimum 24 wind
southeast light cloujy

General end local forecasts lor 30
hours endingS pm Sunday

For Utah 1otecalt made at Son
Francisco Fair tonight aud HUD
day caller

Salt Labs City and vicinity dnow
tonightlj clearIng nod mucu caller
Buuday

J II BIIITH
Ubierver Weatbtr Bureau

SILT LAKE CITY Utah
Todays tsmperalura Is shown lu the

lao dm11 IborFomolor given blol-
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police court today for assault ODd bat-
tery end Stand 2

The Secon qnorntn of Seventy
meets lu tile Fifteenth ward hall on
Monday evening next at 730 oclock

Today being the last da of tie
tiouliry show many eopl availed
themselvuiof the opportunity of visit
log I-

IFrd McCibln and Fred Steed were
bcf ro Justice Wenger today for dis-
luiblng the react Stall weru die
charged

Walter Heed and Ue Trancla who
werecharioJ with trespaes halI ten
tonce suspended lu the police court
Inlay

Mr It C Iladger of the Doseret-
Natlsnal bank lias beer appointed
manager ot trio clearing bouse The
The appointment will go Into efliict
on February tat

Workmen are busily engaged rhlp
ping the smooth ravements on BI
Temple street In nccirdanai with a
resolution I aiirtl toy Ihe Council re-

quiring a roupli surface to avoid acol
uenls by slipping

It Is tbouituilthe tome tnttaloed by tIle
Equitable Coop lit Ua lire of Thurs-
day night will run 111 to n great teal
moro than at tint polled II may
teach clou lo J 100JO which how
ever Ila fully covered by Insurance

Palmer lao author of the llrownlos
who Is here with the company oilied
upon Building Insrector T U Rook
lldgo loJay They JI motto lull
now Canada thlrtjrlif yours
and theIr wee a hapfy meeting-
loday

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS-

F L Grant Will End a Number

ol Residences

Alarloa I reeuoe da 5k hmnsla

II PIru
orllln 11-

FOllowlDg are building permits Is

med by the building Inspector for the
wok

C U Miller 4 room one story brick
dwelling house Liberty Park addi-
tion corner of Seventh Rest nod Lake
streets ISOO

F A lineal two story brick home
corner of Third ODd B utrveti also
barn 3100 same psrly 103 Third
streer btlok dwelling t5Ul also at
1059 Third street a brick uwolllnj-
rieoo

E O Holding barn 101 eoutu-
Fonrtn Went J35

Tbe report of Ibo board of heslth
for Ibu week IIs aa follows

rirlhe reported 11 malorS female
6 Deaths 24 malt 10 females 14
Contagious diseases liege outstanding
scarlet foyer 7 diputberla 2 There
were no Infectious retolted

The Mayor signed the appropriation
list passed by Tuesdays Council to-

day

llereu Olrhorla cloy
Qnwn Victorias Sunday IIs olocrlIent

In n recent number of Tho QuIver
Jtflpy breakfast her injjo ty ukci u

toe round lIon oroonada IIII lc bunions-
donkey obaiac nud the goen tn morn
In sorvico Thero it iii customary tor-
Iho pri aclicr to wear a block gown noel
to rend from manuscript tbat in In
England for in Scotland tbo rulo Is Ihoot-

mu Ktrict No pcrscml refcreuco to lot
majesty in Olin prefabern discourse is
admitted tt pnro go pel discourse de-

livered a1 If Oho queen worn not present
being do riguinr Many hat o tried to-

ovado tlicso roles hot commands 1-
0proch liaro not in thesn caws keen ro-

I mtod Tho inccu likes nnd enjoy n
plain practical disconrho selected from
tlia tenon or gonpol of tlio day tonccu-
py about 20 mlimtei delivery Qoeo-

lionis of thu day anil ubova oIl poll
tie must bo entirely oxcludoj lbo-
quoclI when in rusldonoo nt Windsor
WM ont to attend ncrvics ut tho beau-
tiful St Gooruos chapel bat for acme
yearn pt oltelno erelen boo been hold
in the private chapel which loinmnnl
ole with tier apartments rio unit
nnd sonant oil In Oho body of the
chapel in order of precedence Tho Sun-
day norvico taut oclock uud oousikta-

norulugof proper untecominnnlou iood-

eormoo Tho qncen mint Iin Hllijhtly In-

ndoueu of tho others unit is still moro
marked by tbo preaonco eliu small tnblo
to curry lint books On this is earn d n
radiant snn with tho word Heavens
light our RDldolbo motto of the or-

der of tho Star of India At Dalmoial
Ibo Princess Beatrice or u lady iu wait-
ing ply Olin organ tho singing being
led by nonto ut Ibo servants of Ibo cas-

tle

PR MILES
Through ills Nervine Is a Ben-

efactor
¬

to Thousands

e7y iltIt2LY henna Wlaeoeln pubtther
ia who rcaldM at Omen naj writes

Olnrch elk 1MBasfollows
l° tvn peon non I locnmu no orrenne that

mental work was a burden Irould not rut
01 elglob on neroont of nloeploooooe Sly

attention woo called to I r Ellen Orehu-
enllre2tervloenndlcbwairaeedhnnnolb
nllli the veer bent cffxcU Bloco then
have kept a bottle In ray bouae and use It
wloenrvnn my oervea beeownnnleuogvltbi-
otenpa th t lame good results lOp noon also

Dr Mllese eokeclhbnoaeeeuuneeoe
fa-

U

Nervine
00101 It tnnnndRestores euro thorn All nba

Health
°

tmubua si uia try
It ia free from narcotics perfectly bonn
idea aol yen aootlr ttni elrrngllion Pr
Miles through LUtfervlao Ion benefactor
lo thnu iiiU A 0 LEHMAN

Editor nod proprietor of DKR LAKDSUJH-
Mile liprvino 13 mid An gu r nli-

CrBtbottWurlllljtcfltor money rofucded

For Sal by all DrugjIsX
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30001a are Womhno
Ol eoinctlilijKaruIss Ilu rhoI throat
lunge Ujnt mind the couch ruin
tbe cause Use Ibe renujy lbs
ounce ilk cough by curlnit the cane
n1I erda ilorebound Syrup cue
Throat and Lung Trouble W boopin
CouRh olc iho rlnlit way OCSore Safe Mrs W 11 Kvins UIon
water Kinr writes Six jarsaamy bunbtnil lay tick for three monthi
tIle ilcctors cam be had quick om
inmclldn One halIte ol llallard
llorclimmd Hyrup cured blrn lrla1C Rod 60 ConIc-

byHold Z O M 1 Drug Depart
menl

IVo Srnl of Paint
MID noel paluful till otlons ar

promptly relIeved by llaixrds Hnoi
I lilulmont You will never know al

lhata liniment ceo da until you Ir
this one Cares Itbnumatlim Neo
raljla Hpralni lltulses etc as b
tnaiMc The most finetrallng con
pound ever ilcvixd rot race Is bu-

D of triOQsaudtt I hat severe al
turk of Itbeumatlsm Could not vor
by day or sleep at nlijiil fbreeapii-
catluns ol JUIIarJV Snow Llnlmen
cured mo wltblu tHenty four Iiouri-
U W Ford ot Lynn Supply CoI1
Worlb Texee Price 61 conIc

Sold by Z C M I Drug Depart
monl

dna Moor n eepa Inete OSet-
IVhaa toe hoar lu atueaIaIl oil oh-

omgaoa Ce Involvod ton aolterlroa
Cunstlpallo Itlllc-
Iteudacbc

UD Selodlei
Indigestion 1alu lu llacb

Obi III and loss of Energy You wIt
never know how tiroraptly Ithen
troubles cue ba eared until you ui
JlLlililNL It cures iiulcLly whu-

olber rinoJlei utterly UrculaUi
the Ilver 1urlllrs tbe lllood HER
iJlNh is a Harmlna Vtiitlhl Htuiej
mar gives now lIon and energy ulmoi
from Ibo first gone lrle 75 Cools
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THRtE YEARS FOR IIIM

Fred Woolf Stnlenctd TodayHe
Abuses the Jury

LVni iiuuvn A nuiir VINE

locus to b snilmc il Vxt Halurdar
A liglit tout lu lIe

Lourls

Prod Wcolf wbo ou Thursday was

sdjudjod pullty by a uiy of the
enamel bnrjlnry was Ilili mornlnz
brought before JuJso NJtroll for tOO

loucc-
Tbo defenlanta attorney N V

doors wni out present whtn Uiu croft
celled tile one Tho molt walloJ
until 10 30 hot Mr JOlla hal Dolt
that hour puo lu aa appearancr H
was IcarneJ that tim defendant will
ready lor sentence flnJ did oat care ID

wait any longer The court thereupon
ordered the defendant tto saul ui and
addressing him sat

She court locks upon tho ommh
don of the crime with bleb y u art
ihirgeii nod found guilty at the uioit-

erlon One In the category AccmJ
lug to the evIdence It was evidently
your Intention to USD vlolonco If It be

comu uecitsiry true the tea found
In your roieiiiliu was nub usiJ but
luulcaled Uo boot ot your mind

Cases of tills bInd Iho curl fonts

U bould not br u lenient lu as In

oliisrs The eentsuoa of the court
therefore thatycu tie Imprlso io4 In

the Slain inllenliary fur a period of

tbceo yea-
rWoolfI am lot guilty of the

crime
The CourlWIlbI Jury thought

dlllereul
WoolII on prove my Innooiuca II

you will only glva ma a hair trial
The Courl You wore given A lair

trial sir-

Woolf Yeflutlbo Jury wa against
mi Ility lore all a ban lot

IheOour ulernly Tukoyourseat-
dr and not another word

Wujll went and sat down mutlerlng-
lomelhing lo himself

Deputy Bhrrlll Nick Uulbransen
Immediately took ctiarga 01 Ibo prls
none whoon the ellor cntbol the
tarp all Ibo Vita names he could lay
UU tongue lo

When on West Tomple nod Fourth
Boutb etreeti ho became very violent
yelling at Ibo lop tl tils voice I am
innocent but woe convicted by a
hiDjnrJu caurt lie laId town on
ho Iolewalh And rolud 10 toot Up aDd

go cay larther wllh IboWoo A
numbsr of womon and onlluren worn
attracted to tbe srot by the prlooncri
actions bId ion i crlrr Deputy BlicrlU
lob breono a at llrst benau roasau

with ills mao advising him to como
aUl quietly Wioll vrculJnl llama lo
the cflicir tut Impudently told hIm to-
go ehewlielr Lolu11 pallet
liulbranitn caugbt Wcolt by the
shoulucr aud lunu Instant lilted him
u ute 100 at tho aaoln tOnic In
luimlug Aim that be wanlcil
him 10 go nloi g clod no more
funny ilumueit ° Wool then asked

Ibo ifllcur let to halt him and bu
would iiu which be did

The i tliuio lor wblch the emlant
woo touuy seuturiced consisted 01 bIn
having Ijrokrii Into Ihe house ol-

Ihomas F lolnurt at 745 Wist North
Ti tuple street ou Ihu Bet 01 tact
November and stealing ia pole 01

tr utcra va ued at tO utd 270 in
Iver

J u llLh IHo-

Jalll ALukwbo plobudguUly to
assaulting Mrs Ilarbs Itnoleraou ba
err Judo Nnnoolt met Thornobay woo

thin mornIng hoot 510
Ibu Shoe as lniosed by Ibe city

lute 01 lion peace woe 31 from
whIch the defendant appititluj

0 Ned >

I
U WJluB who Cleaned guilty to

petitI aicuuy yesterday will be ton
lunceJ Saturday Januiry 3Qtb

IIoCuro 1l1d bu
Tho otaoot J W F rrell vu Anton

Roll u ol was argued this morning
uud taken under uilvliemeut-

fho case of Jainet ruampun va
M U Whitney demurrer overruled
and ton dajs given to answer

The Mortmain Trust company vi C
H Wanlland al continued by con
lent to January SOtb as also woo tbe
cate 01 F W lton va F W lujer
Boll 11-

William Wllllami et nl v < J W
Bklunor et al tliuo to make motion
for new trial further extended to
1°eboarylsl

J C Cocnrane vs Nat M Brlgbam
order hohel010re mud dlmlIDI gale
set aside nod cause reinstated

The mandamus rocutJIn < i In tbe
euol Arthur Trail vs the 1ollce and
FIre board was by consent continued
until next Tuesday at 10 no

the case of John J Hoellng against
Arthur 1ratt John J Itoberta et al
demurrer 10 complaint argued ana
submitted 1lalntlll sues for 1000 a
damages for illegal arrest and punish-
ment ou the ZSlli of May 1S94

llorllllic Mol Uullljr-

Tuo rule of H T lcnfeibogghnrtoJ-
wIIh ahootlni ducts out nr season as
reported in veiterdavj NEWS went to

the jury lata yesterday afternoon and
In a short time they returned with a
verdict of not guilty liofollnR was
accordingly discharged

0 03000
HolirToutu loam filed a suit against

Suit Luke City to reo jvor 5OJO dam
OKU ou account ot ptrsonul lDJur9
roroi nod ou account of defendant

gene
riaiulia in Ills complaint alleges

tint on Hie 10th 01 August last lie
orlvlriK n wagou nu Redwood

road near Ibo old surplui canal In
the extreme southwestern portion of
the oily and that on account of the
bd condition of the road he wee
itiiuwu rim bis nagon bresklug tIle
leg In Ibe toll

b

The only matter attended to by Ibe
Supreme Court today Wee In the estate
once cl Otorge Ilindley decsand It
wad orailed that the mae be lit for

hooning Bslurday February It wh
I the ointlti Lou < ilournment until 10-

X Mondnj

KANSAS TO IIIICAGO-

Inlcrfallnrr lghoed Icorn bIle

slonarj ItIrk in llliioiul-

1iaaorT Arlan-
Jau 131S97

To Iho Txlltor-

Kn riiute to Arkaniso from rue
Ileasant tctnpirar uoino at HI John
we cilled at tAO Jilt HI Ijouli
and Chicago Having loiters rom
Utah reprerenlatlioj ef certain lIme
vuwcru kindly ttcclvcJ AtlCtntas
lIly no visited Ibo tmwmaaoa000e
und manufacturing establishment 01

ilurnham Ilauns MuiKur A Co and
11 win a mutter of carol tirablu Intcrts-

tjI ruouulalu b yo to wltuese-
uch n display of nierch udlte

Sir C A IVaku fhotvej lIe
from top II or 10 basement nbil
alto took u lunugh tho uinuulaclur
log HsUlleln el t On ono floor we
saw fIne nuudrul gIrl worlimu nt-

Uulr maebluvf ueie were nine LOU

ired In nIl e111jJrcdl It wa Inttr-
estlns to ace bultuif boles wi rked aim
balloon sewid i liy maoblniry The
Caleb articlit IIHLU nob red are gents
furulhlngf Whit viewing that lauo-
coucourie cf tuoplo employed I
thouglit bow nice It Wtull be II we
could mlabllsn such enterprises I

Ibm unit bo tbo moaus nf employing
hundreds or people and providing
bread for undrcdi uiore

We lamraencod with thu hilling
department and follunrtt throujn lIon
eutlro estaullibment of Armour 1ack
inc Co wltuiuscd Ibe niauumiturlni-
of crackin lu Ibo American Ulscult
soil ManufaoturlUg U e eslabllatl-
monl nod WIllie tbe LlJeri who nc-

cimusuled iniJunii MtKnlahttiirlu
C Wooity ahol Snmuel Klrkham
nutlo Iudi0i curIO I dluid wltb

Mr loOk MIll Kuiflceut home
and tuada Ibe acquaintance of uli-
lamllj all of whom treated mo with
tho UIIo1 oorosllerool10-

0At Oil looI ma visited Ihe SlotI

moo llr war eomlny aa wore
kIndly entertained by Mr J Elitcbir-
an tin Irkud or many ot ouj
Ulnnlunn the 5101 thor al eaoveu-
e00y holdIng woo uo of marvel
UI TWo liundreJ book heetieieuno
lypuwrllers tt 01 their dash liilr
I ceaclov slog splnln Irom the cell
log boven hundred employes operate
In Ibo various utUartnielin We siw-
a show 0 containing L500 dillcrout
kinds of pocket knives aud a earns
ponding lot cf other kmke 01 cutlery
It requires rtOOJ turks nu wheats to
maya tbe stock Boarcely a pound of
lrel2bl Ie moved by wegon A Ire Khl
carrier on the plan ol a mill elevator
cotiveje oIl the too orders from the
picking department to ton ojnwhlcli
by the Way nu under the bulldlu
A complete eyeem ot telephone con-

nects tue ontlru establishment Five
Ibousan letters are sent oil dally

We nut Mr Kooser Utihj agent
for the Missouri 1aclflo raIlway who
trea ed no vary kindly and we louua
two others ot our follow cltizius at the
Planter hotel Brother Honey Di
woody Jr and his genial wIle who
euterulDed us until Iralu lime

Awakening from our slumbers incur
reclining seats lu tbe car we louuJ
ourselves In the great oily ot Chicago
Hurrying to nod fro wo eaw eurglui-
roa of humanIty lu this erest oIly ot
OuUOOO eopie living on a plot
IllxSb mIte Wii tot uu ooooo3 in Isk
lug In tbe < lght Among Ibo not
toocreitlag oem Oh aetnonyarde0-
Wbeoe theywere at that Urns handling
53000 heal 01 boeilUb url museum
the aiap factory 01 Jan H Kirk board
ot trod oDd of course we btconded 10

tbe top uf Ibo MasDula IVmjk over
300 feet high 21 Blarlm nuj looked
over tIle great oily This romrk
able bulldlni was erected In elalooo
months cost shoal tour sad a ball
million notIon and bu ilxtton
elevator with a capacity of distribut-
ing 100000 people dells the building
IIs a complete not wok of plated steel
rtvlled lugslber sn firmly that It could
tumbled over like a wooden bjx
wIth but llttlo harm The spices are
flllel lu with tricks making solid
wnlle floors ale cvred with IIUiMoil
all the trimmings about the great
ttalrway are marble Tile materials
used lu the construction coatiilcd of
4700 tons ot steel 22000 too of terra
Oldie and has 89 mIen of electric
vlre

There are Z 613 factories In the oIly
employing 189U3 liauai550 churches
800 Sullen of paved streets cars on
almost ovary slice on the surface anJ
elevated ai well As for as the eye
could reach wo could tee a continua-
tion 01 streets and up and
down the huloea bleebe nod Stale
When wt got tired of looking still
there were streets and buildings and
people llotli elevated load surface
care were laOat wllb A eooatDII
moving hurrying humanity

About six miles out In Ihenortbweil
we toned n little hand ot Hslnts Kliler
John W Doyle provident 01 tho Illl-

Houtberlauit
nol contorIoCe Unl with llrolher

No 837 North Tslruan
avenue In Ibat immediate vicini-
ty era Iou Uderr frcru Zlon besides
President Louis Keliob wh onrelo-
lonce numter la the same as Elder
Davis until bo eitabllsbea hIs cilice
In Ibo cloy There are abont help mem-
bers of the Church berr Ibcre ore
four youeg men lenIn the mountains
stuuylnr who nstoclate theuiielvra
the meetings 01 the Sabol Obey meet
each Bundsy at 11 a m and 6 i m
In a very oleo ball No 501 North
avenue L U legreeu of fcoejeli
studying medicine David Sludge 01

Parlr Idaho S D Young or SuIt
Lake and lien Thatcher of Logan
dentistry These brethren old very
much In toe organizations nhere a
goodly numb attended

We attended tbe evening meeting
which was cbaractcrlzod by the pres-
ence of the SpIrIt of the Lciu On
tIle ODor ahoy us cod while our
meeting was goIng on a dancing
burly woo In operation At the close
ot our meeting a good old time baud
shaking wis indulged In reminding
us 01 Ibe old country meetings of-

Halnts tbat wo hey beard uf Llder
Davis took Elder Knight and myself
to the resldeuco of Mrs M K Ulbbi
where Wo met Elder JCelsob who
had Just arrived Ibm Cincinnati
Oblo were ha accompanied
Elder B II Ilgberts tbe former rr
turning to Cblcigo wlillo tbe taller
with Ills companion Elder Qco-

1yper prooetdeJ to 1lttscurg Penn
lncuib Ibo bour was late our good
bo lc MrrOlUh badltho table tpread
vIOla good the things of the earth
and we enjoyed a very pleasant even-
ing ttigttuer Monday night lust
previous to our departure wo met with
Irlosthood where a good spirit
prnalla aDtl we belleye good wee ar
coiapllsbed-

Al No list Chestnut street HI

t

Loul ou ur return Ole honed Ohio

Elders who were encaged In canvasc
look that groatoily trr ChrltUoien-
Joieih Emtey and M J Il llardwere-
occunvlnv comfortable quartern on
ropolabe street and have a hall blied-
nt Lleveulh and Locml atr ole Ipc i

Services urn held at 11 a m and 7 Ip ul
every Hunday TIle Elders have a
bard Inch before them clod Ihourih we
outia thorn feeling ft little elesf ondeui-

an we psriud at thom defol wn rotor
n nod a more cheerful expression nod
felt tour vloli hsd conifoited them
some Alter the uunl bandihsktrif
sod dcd blowlyou wo larteJ they
folurniiKtu trielr iiunrlcn while lb
hurrying train wafted us toward tbe
state 01 Albania

ANDREW IClJJDAli

TillS GOMllL IN TIllS KOUTI-

Illirlilnmi by 1 lnslu tar Oil

nt In-

UlSALA Bwoden Dec il 1600 At
botany hour 01 liVe 10 the morning
hu asiemb room ollloi end bullway-

of the Upsula branch woe beautllullj
Ill up hn Ohilstmia candlef and at
ontO poal MX tin i resident of the
brniciE DrL rL Lan elsorcilled
the moiling tu order and the Holiday

echoel chtldaen UDI the hy000 000

tore 100 Morgeti Mellan ° nation
alter wbloi alt sung the hjmn
No 77 Lpfjjuugeu Var Uralsar-

uoJ Jiitel och sang Prayer
was Hired by Elder Carl J
FagerurJu riluglug on ogo 169i

Tack I ader lock du canOe Honeu
oilIer whIm n hobo was brought tbe
standby Its luihor Wllbelm LIDO
vlst and latJ Ilu the arm 01 the
Llders to be ble std sad bulnls as

veil as strunRera came to a silence auu
oolirJ on mIlk peaceful admiration
TIle people wero remInded ul the words

ol our Savior loan 18 10 dufKr
title children tu tome unto rue for ol

UOh Is the kingdom 0 luavtn-
KMcr l phralm Iljorklucd IcIng the

first poker spoke of the birth and
character ot Cbrist bore n falttilul-
leetltnony that Christ was Ihe SavIor

of tbe world and also uf thin mall no

Ibo work lu whIch wo are en
coOed lie closed by calling thu bless-
ings of the Lord urou in

HInging hymn Nv 40 ° Jesus ar
Peal areoa harl ga auin

Elder Albeit Uanucrr the next
speaker sla with a lorelgn accunt
that was hla drslCbrlitu luHwuder
oDd lOut be was eurprlied to see tbe-

BnlnU cather Ion worship for lit
thought Julotla was somelhlng
eat liistoal of services He stoke ol
ua following the ixatnplo of our Hivl r
by blelu children end showed tao
fallacy of In Iou I baptlm III bores
and prayora were Ibat wo all mIght
walk lu Ihul Iratllbl nod locrr nw palb-
Ibol would lead us back loIn litei pOe-
teoeo of our lieaveni t alher

Rider bars E Danlelnoil president
ol Ibo branch call that lie wtu pleand
to havu be privilege 01 mielluR wltli
ea wuy ODd un LIon worvlog at iloIn
day take before Ibo aitrmblr n little
cblld and blets It toiler Ihe Iattern hInd
hal revealed to this generation wtilch-
Is In perfect harmony with lliejntitrnJ-
etU gave to the people uver elgbteen-
nunurud years no UB spoke 01 tOe
IIlrlb at our Iduvoor and b1wlu mIC lIly
of Ibe world sought lo take Ills

osia000ne It was known
mat tba amrela beraldoj Ills blrtt
explained Otto teacbmjs and lIon
retormallon Ho wrought and of Ibr
moon of the wue lo roform iho world
Iri our nay In cloving bo wlsbed
them nil a nerry Christmas and a
happy Nw Year and Ibat the blera
legs of Ujd may always dwell wIth
bern

BUglnp hymn No 2 9 ICon 0 du
ijuanano Stung

Elder Curl J lagergran eulJhowii
glad to lltteu to hula brothrena tettl
monies and to bear Ibo Ufa of our
Savior so well explained tpokeof our
mission unearth and hh ennnn lIp of
following In Ion fOLtslcps of our
Bavlor

Our Utsh Elders sauir in Engllsb
IWo thank Thee 0 Dod a
Prophet

MendIng closed lIy IDIDC Ibo hymn
on page 22A Ull tall morka Vln
lena unit UonJIctloa by Brother
John A iCalo

TIne Uders aroma thou Invited to par
lube 01 the looalle uf lIre at the
house ol Drolhor and Bister Ear Z
Ti ado

At 5 oclock lu the evening tbe
room was agslu filled with Baluu sod
strangers and all woe lit up aa It wa
In the morning Elder Daulelson
called the meeting to order aud all
sani the bymn ou pogn 21S Jag bar
un Van torn lag ijJ vlll forskua
Prayer by Elder ubralru IMorklund
Bilging livmu No 251 VaIl laud
Van land Vart Arlveland

brother Wllhclm Eonokvlst then
gsvu u brief sketch of tbe labnrt and
naeblage Obrhl and 1111 ApI1-

aold that be load never been to ODD
leoted load aUnod no ha III now
and expressed a desire tolbe faithful
lo the truth bi hal received

HIngIng hymu on page lit 0 mltn
IllJur du eon ironer

KWtr Albert Banders then said tbat
the Lord woo plowed with the work 01
Ihe Latterday Sable and tn them He
bad given authority to preach Ills
everlasting Uotpel showed tbo necet-
slty of having auiborlty aud hun to
live 1010 gala u testimony of tbe
good work lu which we are engaged

Ulder Dauleleou made somo very
Interesting remarks on prophecy nod
II LIDg lultIlleob pohe oh lbn powern-
ci work trying to stop the spread ol
Ibo Despot 01 Christ said Ibat Gods
power wee too mlkbty let anything
stop the onward rrogro 01 lIla clorllous worn desired that one and alt
mIght loIda Ioelflhghaod to rollJorth-
tbl great and glorious work

HingIng hymn No 103 O bur godl
att Kannn baraneu-

Itdur Curl Jngergren spoke 01 the
cauros that led hIm 10 unite with theLatterday SaInt and of tbe uoodness
no Oood towurda bIbI and tald Iloal illo
Lord was willing to bbeaa all who heep-

Mietlngclojed
Idle commaudmoDI

by tinging hymn No
215 Jag hareu lao eon log tJ vl
Icrtkluta ° llencdlctlou by Elder
Albert Banders

Ton following day we hold meeting
on mba outskirts 01 town having about
100 present had a very good meeting
Ue came gay a pjtry was hold In theball and consisted of singing reolla
tloiit musical selections eating etc
thom time Woe welt dent und wai very
enjoyable

There ian good spirit lib tbe Eld-
ers nod people lint Many attend our
uivetlngK and arm Investigating the
principles of the 0 spul
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